AGENDA

June 17, 2024 at 12:00 pm
CMRPC Zoom3 is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89373172564?pwd=TM1A5v0cg1HnSWLSbhxGY8S23ZleOH.1
Meeting ID: 893 7317 2564
Passcode: 379358
+13092053325,,89373172564# US

This meeting is held remotely pursuant to the provisions allowed by Acts (2021) Chapter 20, An Act relative to extending certain COVID-19 measures adopted during the state of emergency (https://malegislature.gov/Laws/SessionLaws/Acts/2021/Chapter20) approved on June 16, 2021, and extended through March 31, 2025 by Governor Healey in the Supplemental Budget signed March 29, 2023.

1. Approval of Minutes
2. Shared Services Coordinator Updates
   a. IMA
   b. FY24 year-end
   c. FY25 Workplan and Budget
   d. Hiring updates – Part Time CHW, Health Inspector/Educator
3. Inspection Staff Updates
4. Community Health Worker
   a. Communications Planning Project
5. Epidemiologist Updates
6. Public Health Nurse Updates
7. Unanticipated business
8. Adjourn